
Minutes of the Meeting of the Waldegrave PTA May 8th 
2019 7.30pm 

Present: Maria Randell (Chair), Christine Samuels (Vice-chair), 
Nataliya Zadora (Treasurer), Maliheh Sedat, Sarah Proctor-
Lane, Ricarda Baldock, Fiona Parker, Heidi Spicer,
Anne-Marie Morison, Roni Cummings 

Apologies: Dilys Baines, Elizabeth Tongue, Adrian Isted, Nicky 
Barnicott (Secretary) 

Review of last meeting : Maria attended Monday morning 
staff meeting to officially launch this years’ Department Wish 
List. 18 depts budget £9000.
Roni transferred £2000 from Waldegrave Winners bank account 
to the main Lloyds PTA account. £2000 allocated to buy 6th 
Form Screen came in under budget at £700, the remainder was 
used to buy 2 laptops. 

Other actions - Summer event, Adrian was to speak to school 
council - AI not at meeting. Recycling at school - AI not at 
meeting.
£5000 allocated to refurbishing Conference room for school 
Parliament/council update? - AI not at meeting 

Review previous events:
Quiz Night - profit was £1925.25 up from last year £1500
Lots of comments and suggestions...
Food - Problems with gas supply in Food Tech room, Gluten 
free option, lots of wastage.
Do we need to supply food at all?
Options discussed - cheese plate pre-ordered? Or platters per 
table? Range of snacks offered. Drinks - lager sold out early, 
red wine more popular than white/Prosecco.
Quiz - Went on too long. MR put under pressure from 
leadership team to quicken then
end quiz at 10pm. Then criticism from guests for skipping final 
rounds!
Questions very difficult, need more variety, picture rounds?



Perhaps start quiz earlier?
Other comments - Young children were wandering the school 
corridors, CS worried about accidents as unsupervised. Only 
children Year 7+.
The 2 Year 7 who helped were thanked and given house 
points.
Table allocations - a team of 8 arrived very late wanting a 
table, even though warned that
it was first come fist served and teams would have to share. Mr 
Rusk found some tables and squeezed them in. 

Year 7 & 10 Parent Consultations - raised £102.55 and £36.90 
respectively.

Easter Pop-up shop - raised £240.65
Little Shop of Horrors - 3x intemission refreshments raise 
£234.90 

Spring terms various events raised over £2600 

Planned Events: 

Summer Raffle - ongoing raised over £1100 already Draw will 
be made at next meeting 

Year 6 Enrolment Day - Thursday May 23rd
Refreshments hot/cold drinks, snacks and sweets, also pens/
water bottles/ maths sets Starts 3pm? in the 6th Form Block. 
Volunteers MR, A-MM, FP, SP-L
Possibly print business cards again if MR has time! 

Summer Concert - Wednesday July 17th
Pimms/Prosecco (left over from Quiz Night), lager and soft 
drinks and crisps. 

Dates discussed for Autumn schedule
Year 7 Bingo Ice-breaker - 20th September. Dilys unlikely to 
still be at Waldegrave, so Sarah P-L volunteered to lead this. 

Comedy Night - 15th November CS will lead for last time



Christmas Tree sale - 7th December. Anne-Marie may possibly 
not be at Waldegrave to lead. 

Finances - As of the end of April 2019
Current account £447 and saving account £15,838.68 of which 
the school fund is £27.81 . PTA funds are £16,257.87 
( £15,838.68+£447-£27.82) . 

Large movements are - School funds paid £7500 - Item for 
school paid total £10305.15 

Invoices for annual Unifrog subscription, sweets for the Little 
Shop of Horrors, Contribution for GCSE pod and website. 

Transfer BTDonate to VirginMoney going well, with donations 
already coming in.
MR to send out another reminder to whole school.
VirginMoney take fees from donor rather than charging the 
charity, so costs PTA nothing. VirginMoney can also be used to 
collect money from sponsored events. Future events? PTA 
should push parents to approach employers about fund 
matching 

(Nataliya will receive £200 when she helps at the summer 
concert!) 

Waldegrave Winners: 

May winners 1st 58 Emma Alleyne, 2nd 172 Isabel Clarke 3rd 
79 I. Falls 

Sarah/David Knight was a winner in March, but has not had a 
child at Waldegrave for some time, though they continue to 
pay by Standing Order. MR will contact the school to get a 
contact address. 

AOB - Salsshoes.com AI asked from Kate Page what the PTA 
though of this...
Students and parents are invited to pack up their used school 
shoes at the end of the year and send them to Salsshoes.com 



They are then sent abroad to communities in need of school 
shoes. Good to capture the students who will have grown out 
of school shoes that are still useable by other children. There is 
not a market for used school shoes in the uk. The idea is that 
they
leave their shoes on the desk on the last day of term? and go 
home in trainers. 

Checked the charity on the Charities Commission.
All thought a good idea, though not a fundraiser for the PTA. 
Agreed that Pupil Parliament should organise. 

Next PTA meeting - Tuesday June 11th 


